
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

. Mt.VOIl MHXTIO?f.

Davis fells class.
".Mr. Mloy," clunr.
Why not smoke tho Why cigar?
I.cfrert, ! Hdy., tests eyes free.
Gas Ilxtiircs und globes nt Blxby's.
Kino A. II. C. beer, Neumnyor's hotel.
Dr. Stephenson. 101 I'enrl St. Tol. 303.

Bchmldt's photos, now anil latent styles.
You fet tho best dinners at tho Vienna.
Illloy, best photORrapher, m Ilroadway.
Cab. photos Jl.Cfl do.. Williams. HI Hdy.
J. C. & W. Woodward, architects, 52! Hdy.
W. H. Lewis sells monumentB. 301 H'way.
Lemp's beer, Bocnko Uoysen, solo agent.
Host beer, lludwelser. I.. Hosenfeld, ARt.
Hclentlllo optician at Woolman's, 403

H'way,
fampalRn pictures nnd buttons, C, K.

Alexander A Co., 333 Ilroadway.
Oct your work dono at tho popntar Enfilo

laundry, 721 Ilroadway. 'Phono 157.

W. C. listen, undertaker. 2S Pearl street.
Telephones: Oirice, 97; residence, 33.

W. F. draff, undertaker and licensed
101 Houth Main street. 'Phono WS

a. D. Hall of Orerton. routo nKent of tho
Adams Kxprcss company, wan In tho city
yesterday.

Attorney I. N'. FllrklnRer returned yester-
day from Lake, OkoboJI, wlicro his family
Is spending tho summer.

Miss rleorula A. Newton of Lincoln. Neb,,
Is spending n two weeks' vacation with her
mother at 213 Hazel street.

New and second-han- d furniture, stoves,
rarpcts nnd houce furnishings bought nnd
hold. J. Stein & Co., 721 West Ilroadway.

Alderman Chnrlcs Hubrr und Charles
Wnlters left last evenlnR to attend tho
democratic Htnto convention nt Cedar nap-Id- s.

County Itccnrder R. . Smith returned
yestenluy mornlttR from McLean, HI.,
where ho whh culled yesterday by tho death
of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Casper left yesterday
for an extended sojourn on the purine coast.
Thev do not expect to return to Council
Bluffs beforu next March.

Mrs. Leland wishes to extend thanks to
ill the old soldiers und friends for sym-
pathy and assistmen rendered during tho
funeral of her late, husband.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. C. A. A,
will bo held this ninrnlnp nt

10;30 o'clock from the family realdoncv, 4:r?

Park avenue, und burial will bo In Walnut
Hill cemetery.

Pottawattamie trlbo No. 21, Improved Or-
der of Hod Men, will meet tonlRht for work
In tho adoption and wnrrlor decrees. Every
momber of tho degree tcum Is requested
to bo nrcscnt.

Frank W. Lo'iRee, brother of Alderman
K. II. Louroo, recently appointed to n. po-
sition In the Hro department, has left tho
city without notifying his family or friends.
Ho Is u painter by trade.

Scott Lewis of Olenwood, a prominent
member of tho Mills county bar nnd candt-ilut- o

for tho republican nomination for
Judgo of the district bench, was In tho
city yesterduy on leRal business.

N. Nelson of tho Qulnn Lumber company
ts homo from nn European trip. nurliiR
which he visited tho Paris exposition. Jlo
says h was Rreatly disappointed with tho
imposition, which he doen not think equal
to tho World's Pair at ChlcaRO.

James W. MoflHt, a farmer of Afton,
TJnlon county, has tiled n petition In volun-
tary bankruptcy In the united States dis-
trict court here. Ho has secured debts

(2,447 nnd unsecured liabilities to
tho amount of 1752. Ills assets nggrcKate
$305 nnd ho claims them as exempt.

Tho motor company has commenced
from the streets tho rails distrib-

uted by tho Suburban company before tho
consolidation of the two corporations. It
Is also prepnrlnR to tnko up tho track on
Avenue C between Twenty-elsht- h rind Thir-
teenth streets, us this will not bo used by
the brldRO company. Tho rails will bo used
to replace tho old ones on tho Uroadwuy
line.

Tho caso brouRht nealnst W. 8. BaldutT,
proprietor of tho Lake Manawa cafe, by
tho Walters' union of Omaha, on tho chargo
of selling liquor contrary to law, was con-
tinued In Justlco Vlen's court yesterday
until next Monday. It Is understood that
tho Central LuDor union of Omaha docs not
countenance tho action of the Walters'
union nnd that tho proceedings will bo

und Mr. lUlduff not further
molested,

"Tho Police Inspector," as played by tho
Hnckman Comedy company at the Dohany
theater last evening, elicited considerable
favorablo comment from tho dellRhted nudl-enc- o.

Tho repertoire of tho Hacknian com-
pany ull tho wny throiiRh has been an ex-
ceptionally good one, und there will he no
deviation of Its merits while tho company
is holding forth at tho Dohany. Tonight
tho piny will bo "Ileyond Pardon."

John Stoutt, tho Individual charged with
breaking Into the resldenco of John Alcn on
(Hon iivcnuo und who is suspected of
numerous other burglaries In tho same
neighborhood, was yesterday bound over t
tho grand Jury. Ills ball was llxed nt Wh
In default of which ho was removed from
tho cltv to tho county Jail. Ills partner,
H. A. Miller, was released, s there was no
ovldenco showing that he had participated
In any of tho robberies booked agalnBt
Stoutt.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepnone zr.O.

Davis sells paint.

, Commonwealth cigar.

IIowoH's Antl-"Ka- cures coughs, colds.

Ilrnl KstHte Trmisfer.
Tho following trnnsfors were filed yes-tord-

in tho abstract, tltlo and loan offlco

of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
William T. neshaw nnd wlfo to John

Tt. Orllllth. part lot 1, Auditors sub
soU sw'i w d 'J

Samo L T. T. Clark, part lot 1. Audi-tor- 's

sub sei sw'S w il.. ...... 7

Sumo to August Meyers, part lot 1,

Auditor's sub se'i swi w d.... .a
Daniel Freeman ami wlfo to p. A.

Freeman, lots 7 anil So, w)S lots G

nnd 21, ei lot 19, block 2, Hlg Orovc,
Oakland, w d WO

J. F. llarlau and husband to Ldwnril
Smart, lot 3, block 10, Oakland, w d.. TOO

Flvo transfers, nggregatlng M.225

John TletRo nnd wife to O. P. Wlllad-so- n,

lots 1 tod nnd 21, block 90, Rnll-roa- d

mid, w. d 0
I). V. Howes and W. C. Wekey to

Jacob H. Landls. lots 4 nnd G, block
2, TerwIlllRer's ndd. w. d 2,W

L. O. Nelson and wlfo to Hans Lar-
son, lot S, block 1, Vanliiunt .4
Hire's ndd, q. o. d 1

County treasurer to L. W. Arthur. eU
lot 12 nnd w(4 lot 13, block 41, Uld-dln'- H

subdlv, tnx d 8

Caroline Laughlln to Kmery C. Sut-
ton. nndlvJi seVt nwH q. c d. 1

Total tlvo transfers 2,70

MurrliiKP Lloeiisrs.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Name nnd Itesldonco. Age,

R. V. Crews, Omaha 21

Klttlo Lft Fny, Omaha 21

D. O. Jamison, Olenwood, la 41
Jiurthu M. iJindlfl, Osceola, la 21

W. H. Thompson. South Omaha 21

Mabel Palmer, Council Uluffs 17

HAMILTON'S
$3,50 SHOES

FOR LADIES
Are the Best Goods Made at.

Any Pflce.

412 BROADWAY.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastern enraska
and Iowa. James N. Cnsady. Jr.,.
Uii Main St Council TDufts.

MONEY TO loan,;':.', :::;:

Savings Loan and Building Associate
Council Bluffs, Iowa, ,

BLUFFS.
POWER OF SUPERIOR COURT

Extent of Its Jurisdiction in Contested Elec-

tion Oases to Ba Tested.

SUPREME COURT WILL RULE ON THE POINT

Writ of Certiorari (irnntci! In the
Dai Controversy

Which AVIlt Kml One
Phase of the Dispute.

The contest over tho office of treasurer
of tho Independent school district of Coun-
cil Bluffs la now up to tho supremo court,
or at loast so much of it as has to do with
tho Jurisdiction of tho superior court of
this city In tho quo warranto proceedings
Instituted by George S. Davis against W.
K. Hnverstock. Should tho supremo court
hold that tho suporlor court is not tho
proper tribunal to dctermlno the contro-
versy tt will bring tho contest to a close
and Havcrstock will remain in pcaccablo
possession of tho office.

Judgo (liven of tho supremo court, on the
application of Havcrstock, has issued a
writ of certiorari ordering thnt tho pro-
ceedings so far held in tho superior court
bo transcrlptcd up to tho supremo court
for a hearing and determination as to tho
Jurisdiction of tho superior court. The
writ is returnable at tho October term of
tho supremo court and acts as a stay on
nil proceedings In tho court hero until the
supremo court shall hand down Its ruling.

When George 8. Davis, former school
treasurer, who claims to have been duly
elected to tho ofTlco again, brought tho quo
warranto proceedings In tho superior court
against W. K. Hnverstock, tho republican
candidate to whom tho Hoard of Educa-
tion had issuod u certificate of cloctlon, the
latter demurred on the grounds that the
suporlor court is not the proper tribunal
to try and determine the controversy. It
was asserted on behalf of Hnverstock that
tho dlsputo over tho election should be de-

termined In tho samo manner as other
olcctlon contests, namely, that Davis with-
in twenty days after tho election should
have filed with the county auditor a notice
of his Intention to contest, and that then
the chairman of the Doard of County Su-

pervisors should have set a day for tho
hearing, tho trial board to consist of tho
chairman of the Hoard of Supervisors and
two Judges selected by tho contestants.
This, it is asserted by Haverstock, should
hnvo been the proper procedure on tho part
of Davis, and that ho having failed to tako
advantage of it within tho time prescribed
he is now without redress.

Judgo Aylosworth of the superior court
overrueld tho demurrer and held that his
court is a proper tribunal to determine tho
controversy.

AVnntn a Mounted Policeman.
Alderman Hoyer, chairman of the com-

mittee on poltca and health. Is in favor of
having a mounted officer added to the police
force. With tho present number of men on
tho foree it is found Impossible to afford
propor pollen protection in the outlying
portions of tho city. This protection A-

lderman Doyer believes could bo partially
afforded by n mounted officer, who' would
bo odded to tho night detail and who could
cover n large portion of the outlying terri-
tory

Since the opening of the dancing resort
in the southwestern part of the city known
as Meadow Lawn fights have been of almost
nightly oeurrenca, which the police havo
been cnlled upon to quell. By tho time tho
officers would drive to the scene tho sar-ticlpa-

would have dispersed and con-

siderable trouble has been experienced in
consequence in making arrests. Another
Instance of tho need of a mounted officer.
Alderman Doyer claims, has been furnished
by tho recent frequent fights in the saloon
nt tho corner of Twenty-firs- t street and
Broadway. On one occasion the officers
succeeded in reaching tho place before tho
fighters had managed to got away, but on
several other occasions when called to tho
saloon they wero unablo to reach there in
tlmo to male any arrests.

A mounted officer, it Is claimed by Alder-

man Hoyer, could cover qulto an extensivo
territory and visit these places where
fights so frequently occur at any time in
tho night. Tho fact that an officer might
drop In at theso places at any mlnut?
would, it is belloved, keep away many of

the toughs who now make it a business of
creating trouble there. Alderman Boyer

expects to bring tho matter up at tho meet-

ing of tho council tomorrow night.
Chief Albro is talking about securing a

couplo of bloodhounds for his department
since, the holdup on tho Manawa motor. He

believes they would bo a most useful ad-

junct to tho forco nnd that with the
hounds and Detective Wolr, mounted on

his bicycle, thtoves, burglars and highway-

men wiuld have a poor chance of escaping
from being caught.

Dentil of Cnptnln Mnruhy.
The dispatch from Washington an-

nouncing tho death of Captain William
Murphy of this city in the Philippines
canto yesterday as a great shock to his
mnny friends in this city and great sym-

pathy is felt for his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis P. Murphy,

The first telegram received by Mr. Mur-

phy yesterday morning from the War de
partment at Washington stateil tnat uap-tn- ln

Murphy had been seriously wounded,

but did not state that ho was dead. Cap-

tain Mnrphy was appointed to West Point
from this city and at the outbreak of tho
war, before ho had graduated, was given
a commission as lieutenant in the Twenty-fourt- h

infantry. Ho was promoted for
gallant conduct nt the battlo of Santiago,
Ho returned home from Cuba and was

transferred to tho Thirty-nint- h regiment
and promoted to captain.

After his return from Cuba Captain Mur-

phy married Miss Paulina Lowe, daughter
of tho late General W. W. Lowe of Omaha.
Slnco his departuro for the Philippines
a baby daughter was born to him. Mrs.
Mnrphy and her baby are making their
homo with Mrs. Lowe In Kountze Place In

Omaha.

Visit Sladr In Time.
W. W Janes, a stranger, was arresto

yesterday aternoon charged with having la
his possession a team of mares which were
stolen from the premises of Sam Nordqulat
In Ashland, Neb., a littler over a year ago.

Jones was leading the team with a halter
through tho streets of tbls city yestorday
when a brother of NordquUt recognised the
animals. He at onco notified the police and
Deterllve Weir gave chase on his bicycle
alter tho suppoied horsethlef. He overtook
Jones and the horses at tho east end of the
motor bridge. Jones said he was on his
way to Omaha, where ho expected to sell
the mares. He claimed to have traded for
them with a man in Pacific Junction. Jones,
who says ho Is a horaetrader by profession,
told tbo police his home was In Abilene, Kan.
He was locked up and tho horses taken
rbarge of pending the arrival of Nordqulst
from Ashland, who was notified by telegraph.

Nordqulst's brother, who recognized the
horses, is a traveling collector for a pub- -
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llshirg house and by mere chanco happened
to bo In Council Bluffs yesterday.

Nordqulst arriyed from Ashland last
night and Identified the sorrel mare as his
properly, but disclaimed ownership of the
other animal. He said he believed his
team was stolen by J. A. Oregory, tho
notorious horsethlef, who was sent to the
penitentiary a fow months ago for twenty
years. Gregory was operating in the
neighborhood of Ashland at tho tlmo and
stolo a team of mule there. Jones was
held In Jail last night and the police will
Investigate his story of having obtained
possession of tho horses through a trade
at r.iclflc Junction.

I.V TUB II ATT LB OV TIKV TBI.
W. S. Clinpninn of the Marines Write

"Inter nil Aocnnnt.
Miss F. E. Chapman of 1118 South Sixth

street has tho following letter from her
brother, W. S. Chapman, who was with tho
United States marine corps at tbo battle of
Tien Tsln and was wounded during the en-
gagement:

TIEN TSIN. China. July 20, 1000,-D- car
Mister: I suppose you will open your eyes
fti&Ui0" ,rcc.ft,lvn n'J Ann mo aboutv? ft' .1 Ja.r,llor, wny from home. I told

letter I wrote you about
,l?MV2I.,hat w.a? prevailing In China andI expect to go, but the order came

thunriorbolt and all but seventynrarlnes left the navy yard nt Cavlte. Thers
.?Jll'7Ln i hvy loss of life on both sides
Jlnco beginning of tho trouble, but' Justnow many havo been lost on tho allied
n18 Lj:an"t l"11 no loubt It Isgreat. Therfr havo been ton marines killedand about twenty wounded slnco tho be-ginning.
t will try to rclato ull tho things of Im-portance thnt have occurred and ull I havoseen slnco wo left Cavlte. Wo loft thonnvi' yard Juno 2(! and embarked aboardtho Brooklyn, which left Manila that sameevening. o arrived at Hong Kong tha23rd and laid there until the 20th, when weagain put to so. Nothing eventful markedtho trip from Hong Kong to Nagasaki, ex-cept it rained ull the way and was very

forgy, nnd for thnt reason wo could notmako nny very gooil tlmo. Wo arrived ntJngasnkl July 4 and spent tho day coaling:snl;i left Julv G.
We arrived In tho harbor of Cho Fooafter two moro days of misery In tho fog

anil rain and I can tell you tho sun was n
welcome sight when wo got there. Did notstay very long, only long enough to rind outabout the Oregon, which was reported loston a rock, but tho rumor wns withoutfoundation and the ahlp was safe, so woshored, off ouin.

wHr now headed for a place called
Tak.' nat P,acn ls situated at tho mouthof the Pel Ho river and tH entrance totho river nnd all the bay surrounding Is
commanded by fine forts which I thinkrannot be excelled In any part of tho world.I saw moro warships at Taku thnn I ever
jaw before. I mean of all nations com-
bined. There were about eighty all told.July 9 was the day sot for tho landing ofthe troops, which by the way consisted onour aldo of the Ninth Infantry.

Wo had considerable trouble In getting up
the river, which Is very narrow and shal-
low and full of bends and It took us nearly
fourteen hours to travel flfty-en- e miles, soyoti can Imagine about how fast wo werogoing, and finally arrived at Tien Tsln nt
12 a. m. July 12 and were quartered In thecustom house. About 3 n. m. on tho morn-ing of the 1.1th all hands wore ordered on
tho march to make an atttack on a portion
of tho city called the walled city. Therewere six companies of the Ninth infantry,
five companies of marines with one com-pany as artillery, to which I belonged, nndseveral companies of English troops, which,
taken nil together, r mado a formidableforce. Tho march was long und tiresomeand we had many ditches to cross whichmade It hard for the men who handled thoguns. I mean the fleld-slecc- s. Every onewas equipped with haversack, canteen, rifle
and ISO rounds of ammunition, and that inItself was qnlte a loud. About sunrise thoEnglish forces opened fire on the city witha heavy return by the Chinamen. We
could see the tiring from where wo were
very plainly, but what the effect was we
could not ascertain. We were going as
fast as we, could so that we could get Into
line and do some work, but 1 can toll youevery one was near played out before wugot half wny, but not a man faltered.

As wo nearctt the wolf, or gato rather,
where the most of the forces wero centeredwo encountered a heavy rifle fire, but thatdidn't phaze us. We kept on going and the
bullats were hitting tho ground all aroundns. Just before we got to where wo were
to take place In line there was a swamp
to cross and I thought our guns would
sink out of sight In the mud and water,
which was up to our knees. Wo finallygot our cans Into position and commenced
firing. Directly a large explosion was seen
and heard which we found Inter was thomngnslne and tha Americana are given thocredit for thnu We fired about twenty
shots from each gun from that place nnd
then tho battery was taken Inside of u
large mud wall where we effectually shelled
the city and I can truly say I don't think
thoro were ten shots In. all tho 300 which
wero fired from tha three guns but what
took effect. We ran out of ammunition forour field guns nbotit 10 a. m. and of course
wo had to haul off from action under as
heavy rifle fire as I think any ono was over
hi. There were snipers or Chinese sharp-
shooters all over the place and every timeunv one stuck his head out ho was gone.
Tnlk about tho Filipinos, I would rather go
up against tlvo million of thorn than ono
thousand Chinese. About 12 o'clock noon wo
wero sent to reinforce the firing lino nnd
here we met another heavy rifle fire. When
wo wore almost to the line I was hit by aspent ball in tho cheek, but it did not
do any damago any moro than to make a
hole In my cheek, knock ono tooth out.
loosen several and tore the upper part ofmy gum. Hut ploasc don't worry over It.
as It Is nothing serious. Of course it
does not feel very pleasant, as I haven't
eaten anything solid for eight or nlnn days,
and It bothers mo n great deal In that way.

Now this ts for all the folks at home, ns
I don't think I will have time to write any
more letters at present. Your brother.

W. S. CHAPMAN.

Asks far Divorce,
Mrs. Cora Hooten commenced suit for di-

vorce In the district court yesterday agalnjt
Richard Hooton, to whom sho was married
In this city on December 8, 1894. Sho al-

leges that her husband 111 treated her and
on several occasions threatened to shoot
her. She also charges him with falling to
provide for her and their two children, boys
aged 3 and 1 years, tho custody of whom she
asks the court to award to her. Richard
Hooten a fow months ago was before the
insanity commissioners on complaint of his
wife, who charged him with being mentally
deranged. Ho was committed to St. Ber-
nard's hospital, for a short timo and then
discharged.

Iloy Taken Home.
Ed Dyke, tho young lad charged with

tapping the till at tho Burlington pussenger
depot at Hillsdale and stealing II, was
taken back there yesterday afternoon by
Sheriff Morgan of Mills county. Moody
Krell, Dyke's companion, was able to prove
an alibi on the day of the robbery and the
charge against him was dismissed. He was
released and returned home with his father,
who is a clergyman of Hillsdale. The boys
said yesterday that they were on their way
to Fort Crooi to enlist In the regular army
when arrested hero.

Over Inanrnnrr Money.
W. S. Heaton Died original notice of suit

la the district court yesterday against E.
H. Sheafe & Co, nnd tho Hamburg-Breme- n

Insurance company to rocover $1,000 and 6
per cent Interest from March 7 last. He
alleges that tho defendants have wrong-
fully appropriated an Insurance policy tor
this amount on the premises at 2930 Avenue
E nnd havo refused to turn over tho money
to him.

Democratic Convrrsatonnl Convention
The democratic congressional convention

of the Ninth district has been called for
Friday, August 31, In this city. Steve Mor-rlse- y

of Harlan Is chairman of the dimo-crat- lc

congressional commlttoe. 8. B.
Wadswortb of this city ls said' to have a
cinch on the nomination, and present in-

dications aro that ho wilt have no opposi-
tion in the convention.

For Tnhle Use
BUDWEISER, "the king of bottled beers,"
tho perfect product of the Anheuser-Buvc- h

Brewing Aas'n., It preferred by all who ap-

preciate purity, perfection and delicious
flavor. Orders addressed to Geo. Krug,
manager Omaba brfencu, will be promptly
executed

DEMOCRATS NAME CROZIER

Congressional Convention at Des Moines

Nominates Him Against Hull,

IOWA IS VISITED BY GENERAL RAINFALL

Federal Court Issues Order Itrstrntn-i- n

or MnrslinlltiMv" Council frnm
Enforcing Ordlnnnee LinTorlnn

Frier of IJIrctrle Power.

DES MOINES, Aug, 15. (Special Tom-
ogram. ) In tho absenco of George Huff-
man and C. C. Loomls nnd their adherents,
who are nt tho stnto convention, tho

faction of tho Polk county
democracy stepped In and controlled tho
congressional convention, which was held
in Dcs Moines today. Tho convention met
in the Auditorium in tho nftcrnoon and
named Gcorgo W. Croaler of Knoxvlllo ns
candldato for congress against Captain
Hull. It was not a very enthusiastic con-
vention, although cnarly every county was
well represented. Tho only excitement was
thd' fight that occurred In the Polk county
delegation. Tho convention endorsed tho
Kansas City platform.

Tho rainfall last night was the heaviest
thnt has visited this section sinco the
drouth wns broken. From 7 p. m. Tuesday
to S a. m. today 2.70 Inches of rain full
Thcro wero no storms of nny severity In
any part of tho stnto and tho only other
placo whoro thcro was n heavier rainfall
was Oscooln, whero it rained 3.0t inches.
The rain was general nil over tho state,
but comparatively light at other places.
This section of tho state seems to havo
received moro rain lately thnn nny other.
Since last Saturday evening 6.53 inches
havo fallon in Des Moines, while only ono
or two other places in tho statu havo re-

ported anywhero near that amount. Tho
crops aro all In good condition nnd nny
moro rain at this tlmo might bo harmful.

A writ of injunction wns Issued from the
federal court today restraining the

city council from publishing or
enforcing nn ordlnanco recently passed
lowering the price of electric light and
power in thnt city. The Injunction was
granted yesterday by Judgo Munger at
Omaha, before whom tho bill of complaint
was taken In tho absence of Judgo

Tho caso Is sot for hearing in
Des llolncs at a special term of court on
Monday, September 3, and promises to

into a merry war between
capital and the council.

Hon. Sidney A. Foster of Des Moines Is
going to mako tho opening speech of the
republican campaign at Indianola on Fri-
day, August 31. Tho occasion is going to
bo a great meotlng of Wnrrcn county re-

publicans, at which numerous McKlnley
and Roosovelt clubs will ba organized. The
meeting has been planned by Chairman
Proudtoot of the county commltteo and has
met with tho sanction of tho stato central
commltteo and Foster has consented to
mako the address on tho occasion. The
Ottumwa encampment opened today. Gov-

ernor Shaw will attend the review noxt
Tuesday.

TICKET FOR THE DEMOCRATS

Delegates to the lona State Con-

vention Fill the Hotels nt
Cnlnr Ilaplda.

CEDAR RATODS, la., Aug. 15. (Special
Telegram.) A largo number of the dele-
gates to the democratic state convention aro
hero today and this evening and tonight the
lobbies of the hotels are scenes of activity.
Thcro ls much enthusiasm and every one
expresses confidence that there will be a
largely lncreasod vote for Bryan in Iowa
this fall and every one seems highly pieasod
with tho Kansas City platform. This even-
ing it was stated that It was practically
certain that the following ticket would bo
nominated tomorrow:

Srcrotary of stato, T. L. Maxwell, Des.
Molnea; auditor, I. M. Gibson of Hopklnton;
treasurer, H. L. Wllllam3 of Promghar;
Judgo of Buprcrae court, James D. Smythe
of Burlington; attorney general, D. W.
Hamilton of Slgourney; railroad commis-
sioner, S. B. Crano of Perry. Electors-at-larg-

Joseph Elbock of Des Moines, J. B.
Romans of Denlson.

Crouton I'uslor HomIkiih.
CRESTON. In., Aug. 15. (Special.) Rev.

D. F. Snider, for two years pastor of tha
Christian church, has resigned his position
after two years' faithful work. When the
church was ' passing through Its greatest
inais ne iook up tho work and it was during
his ministry that a $1,500 mortgage and a
J700 floating indebted ness were romnvrt.
Theso things bavo endeared ltim to tho con
gregation nnd his parting Is regretted.

Monday evening a farewell reeontinn n
glvon to Dr. Breed, pastor of tho Congrega-
tional church for four years, He goes to
Grlnnell to tako up tho missionary work for
mo vungregaiionai cnurcn.

At a meeting of the offlefnl hnnrH nt ik.
Methodist Episcopal church a resolution was
adopted asking for tho return of the present
pastor, Rev. C. L. Nye, for another year.
This resolution will be presented to tho con-
ference that meets at Boone In September.

MKhtiilntr Kills Indians.
ONAWA, la., Aug, 15. (Special.) Thcro

was a very sevcro Btorm of wind, rain,
thunder and lightning on the Omamt reser-
vation Sunday afternoon, whero a number
from Onawa were taking in tho Indian pow-
wow. Henry Harlow nnd George Znow of
Onawa wero prostrated by a bolt of light-
ning and a Winnobaco sntiaw wan nmtr
and Instantly killod. The Indians were

am in ioucu me squaw on account of tho
"evil spirits," and allowed her to Ho where
she fell for. two or three hours, when, after
nriiig ien or twelve shots over her to drlvoaway the bad spirits, they wrappod hor In
blankets, loaded her I ntf ft wnrrnn ntnl
hor homo. The lightning struck tho tepeo of
John Springer, an Omaha Indian, killing hisdaughter Instantly nnd rendering him

and he was later reported dead.
o was ono ot tne wealthiest Omahas andwas building a house to cost $1,200.

Itonnrt Hunt'lira ( vrrn tixikoil.
SIOUX CITY, Aug.

from tho ranges In South Dakota bringreports that tho ranges west of tho Missouri
river are overstocked and thnt the long dry
spell In that region promises short feed for
the winter. As a result U Is expected that
there will be a rush of cattle to market thli
fall and an early tale of tho big bulk of the
feeders from tho vast prairies. Shipments
have already begun anil ono lot of 2,500 feed-
ers passed through here enroute to Chi-
cago this week.

Transfer of llninliurv Property.
HAMBURG, la.. Aug. 15. (Special.) A

company composed of C. D, Butterfleld, It.
R. Wright, Horaco Noble, Manly Liggett,
B, O. Franklin, James Vyso and others yes-
terday purchased of F. M. Phillips the lease
of Klondike park. Tho now company will
erect buildings and sheds suitable for hold-
ing an old fashioned county fair next sea-to- n.

Inna Woman NhnnU Her KUtrr.
OTTUMWA, la.. Aug. 15. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A young woman by the name of
Miller accidentally shot her sister In the
head during target shooting Monday even

ing. A party of young people from Bloom
field wero camping on the Des Mnlnes river
nrnr Eldon nnd rlfio shooting was ono ot
tho pastimes. Tho young lady stooped ns
tho bullet passed and so received it in
her head. Her recovery is doubtful,

Inn a Xerro Nntrn,
A sewerage system Is to bo constructednt Pocahontas.

Poweshiek county Jail has been empty for
several weeks.

The Swedish mission church at Boone Is
nearlng completion.

Work has commenced on nn addition to
tho school building at Bayard.

Hegular trains on tho Northwestern ex-
tension are now running to M.tnsoti,

Tho reunion of tho western lown veteran
will be held nt Persia on August 12, 13 and

A rural telephonn lino Is being talked ofby the farmers between Imogcne and Hun-dolo-

Tho Oormnn Lutherans nt Webster City
have Just celebrated their twenty-fift- h an-
niversary.

Tho county superintendent of Page county
has refused to grant certificates to teachers
who smoko.

Tho water system nt Helnbock Is to bo
Improved nnd Uio wooden mains replaced
with Iron ones.

A now brick creamery Is to be erected nt
Woodward to tnko tho place of tho ono
destroyed by fire.

Peter Nellsnn, a farmer of Grant town-
ship, Ccrro Gordo county, was gored to
death by an enraged bull.

Lisbon Myers of Como township, Iowacounty. Inst thirty-tw- o head of cattle by a
dlseaso similar to blackleg.

Marshalltown bicyclists will have to
forego riding on tho sidewalks in the futureor settle with tho pollco Judge,

William Maco or. Underwood, arrestedcharged with shooting with intent to kill
Miss Stella Gnyhnrt, has been discharged.

Thomas Jlellno, n Filipino who has boonworking on tho construction work ot thoNorthwestern nt Carroll, wns killed by Hmfulling of a derrick.
Two prisoners confined on burglary

charges escaped from the Alula Jull by
twisting off tho bars of their cell nnd thendigging through a brick wall.

Tho wife of Consul Ooodnow nt Shnnghnl
is an Iowa girl. Her maiden namo wns
Llbblo Hunt nnd her home waa Homer.
Sho was educated At Fort Dodge.

A revolver In thn hands of Mrs. Coster of
Bartlctt, wns accidentally (Uncharged, tli)
bullet passing through tho thigh of her son
nnd then through the wrist of hor daughter.

A Hloomficld woman named Miller was
practicing with a target rifle nnd accl-dental-

shot her sister in tho head, It Is
doubtful whether tho injured woman will
recover.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, S41 Broadway,

South cfmaha News .

Secretary Overton of the local Young
Men's Christian association said yesterday
that tho organization Is considering the
purchaso of a good location on which to
erect a haudsomo Young Men's Christian
association headquarters In tho city. Plans
under contemplation, according to the sec-
retary and other Influential workers, aro
for the erection of a four-stor- y building,
with the ground and first floors to be rented
as offices and store rooms, and the third
and fourth floors to be used as Young Men's
Christian association rooms. However, no
site has as yet been decided upon, owing to
the high prices asked by property owners
in the central part ot tho city.

Tho Young Men's Christian association
rooms are entirely too small for the ac-

commodation of all Its members. The lease
on tho rooms now occupied Is about to ex-

pire and tho directors have decided that if
at all possible to build they will only ex-

tend their lease a very short time and
proceed to secure tho necessary money for
the erection of their own building.

According to tho figures of tho secretary
a building such as will be sufficiently large
can bo built for less than $15,000. Then
the prico of the lot being less than 310,000
will place the top flguro at $25,000. When
seen yesterday Secretary Overton declared
that if the building could bo put up at n
flguro In the neighborhood of $20,000 that
he foil confident the work could bo done.

He said: "We have made ono of tho best
records of nny of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian association organizations in the state,
and .our work continues to grow. New
members are being enrolled and tho rooms
that we aro now occupying are entirely too
small. Wo have only three bath rooms,
and on Saturdays these are taxed to over-
flowing. Besides this, wo believe a new
building can and should be built by us.
Fremont has a magnificent structure of
their own. Wo bcltevo that the business
men of South Omaha would contribute suf-
ficiently for us to bavo our own headquar-
ters. When the Chicago Young Men's
Christian association headquarters wero
built Armour and Swift each contributed
$20,000 to the fund, and as they havo prac-
tically tho same Interests hero will do tho
samo with us."

It seems thogener.il Impression that a
building such as they propose erecting
would bo a paying venture In tho city. It
was further proposed, hy tho promoters of
the Young Mon's Christian association yes-
terday to contribute to tho Commercial
club a fine club room, to bo used by them
free of charge. This will bo in recognition
of tho help they feel confidont will ba ex-

tended to them by tho club. At tho noxt
meeting of tho club it is thought that tho
matter will bo brought up and a Young
Men's Christian association delegation will
ask Its asslstanco In the work.

I.nwn Soclnl a Suoer.
The lawn social that was given Tuesday

night by the Ladles' auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association was a grand
success. Tho site of the entertainment wns
on Twenty-thir- d street botwecn H and I
and the entlro west sldo of the street,
which Is stretched with beautiful private
lawns, was used by the happy gathering.
It ls estimated thnt at ono- timo during the
evening thoro were over 500 visitors on the
grounds. The Smith family orchestra of
OrpeM furnished tho music of tho night
and tho women who had gotten up the affair
sold ico cream and temperance drinks al-

most as fast as they could be served. Thero
was quite a neat sum netted for the Young
Men's Christian association boys.-Th- cy

did not quit until about 12 o'clock.

Solillrrn In Tntm.
Part of a battery of the Seventh United

States artillery was In tho city ynsterday.
It will be followed shortly by the antlro
battery and will proceed from here direct
to the Orient. Those of tho boys that were
seen yesterday seemed Jubilant over their
prospects of getting Into active fighting,
and ono expressed himself with emphasis
as "Jest to get a chance to plug
a chink." The guns of the battery will
prccedo the rest of tho battory, and It Is
expected that they will meet here and
from here Journey to San Francisco with
full equipments. Thoso here were a fino
looking body of men and nil seemed to bo
In perfect physical condition for the trip be-

fore them.

Vnunir Men's Hrpnlillenn dull.
There will be a meeting of tho Young

Men's Republican club ot South Omaha to-

night In the Murphy block. It is expected
that there will be a large and interesting
meeting. President Tag? of the club stated
yesterday that there would be sorao good,
entertaining talks, but that the meeting

If You arc Tired
Take

Horsford's Acid Phisphati
It affords immedlato relief in mental

and physical exhaustion and. insomnia.
Genuine burs mine Hoiirom's on wrippti.

would bo mnlnly for business, to map out
tho club's work during tho coming cam-
paign, rermnnent headquarters will be
decided upon and other routine work will
bo taken up and disposed of. All members
are requested to be present.

Mnalo City llrpfi.
Frnl Harrison of York was in the city

yesterday
Robert Fischer, who has boon visiting inLeavenworth, Kan., has returned.
Frank Clifford nnd family left vesterday

for a three weeks' visit In Butlo, Mont,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Condron will leave fora Colorado trip the latter part of tho week
Tho Nebraska liquor house batl team

thn South Omaha Juniors by a score
of 12 to 10.

Vlrglnl.t Miller, a young dnughtor of
Charles .Miller, Thirty-nint- h Hnd 11, hasdiphtheria.
, Mrs. II. Ashe, deputy city clerk, will
onve Saturday for a two weeks' vhlt in

Salt Lake City nnd Ogden.
Frank Koutsky, city treasurer, was re-

ported somewhat Improved in health yes-
terday, though being r.ir from well.

Oeorgo H, Sherwood, who was recently
called to tho western part of tho stnto bv
tho serious Illness of his wlfo, has returned
Mrs. Sherwood Is much Improved In health

Building permits havo been granted to th
following persons: it, A. Merrlinnn.
Twenty-thir- between 1 and J; Frank Gn-ne-

Twenty-sevent- h and I), llJUw; K. I)
Harrison, Twenty-sixt- h nnd Jefferson,
E. C. Mooro, --V20 N, $fX). and Thomas
Ourndo, Twenty-secon- d and O. $!

J. P. Gavin, who whs nrrosted Saturday
night, charged with shoplifting from the
Nebraska Shoo nnd Clothing house, wns on
trial yesterday nftertionn. Thin Is the third
time hn has been tried for tho samo of-
fense, tho Jury In tho other two ca?es hav-
ing disagreed. At a late hour last night th i
Jury was still out and It seems probable
that this one could not agree.

Millions will be upent In politics this
enr. Wo can't keep the campaign going

without money nny moro than wo can keep
tho body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics used to starve themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you cat and
allows you to eat all tho good fool you
want. It radically euros stomneh troubles.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Ynnkton Ptnnn Street Fnlr.
YANKTON, S. D., Aug. 1G. (Special.)

Tho citizens of Yankton havo planned to
givo a grand frca street carnival during
ovcry night of tho stnto fair to bo hold
hero September 10 to 14, Inclusive, Tuas-da- y

ovonlng will be devoted to n parade of
bicycles and citizens in currlagos. All car-
riages will bo tustiry decorated, but the
main feature ot tho evening will bo thn
march of tho whcols. Two hundred and
fifty wheelmen and women are expoctod to
bo In line nnd wheols and costumes will bo
gay and fantastic.

Wednesday evening will bo devoted to tho
firomcn and will be full of sport for every-
one. A parade wilt bo given, horso hosu
race run and a small bouse orocted for
the purpose set on fire and the flames
fought by the fire laddies.

Thursday evening will be observed by
the Shrlners In a manner fully fitting tho
occasion. Tho Sioux Falls brothren will be
present nnd will Join In tho parade. Attor
tho parado the balance ot tho evening ts
expected to bo hot enough to satisfy tho
desires ot even tho moat hardened of tho
novices.

Friday ovening will bo tho grand finale,
and will outshlno all tho others I if tbo
number and completeness ot Its parades,
A troop of Sioux Indians from the reserva-
tion, who will be In camp at tho grounds
during tho waek, will lead on this even-
ing. The Spanish war veterans, Orlgsby's
cavalry and the survivors of the First Da-

kota regiment, organized In 1862, will also
bo in lino and the evening will close with
tbo grandest display ot fireworks over seen
in the state.

VnlnntlmiH In South Pnkotn Iiierensotl
PIEIIUE. S. D., Aug. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho State Board ot Assessment has
gono far enough in its work to find that tho
valuations returned by counties will phow
an Increase Instead ot a decrease in as-

sessed values for tho first timo since 1S93.

Tho board has been nt work on corporation
property todny, having assessed tho West-
ern Union Telegraph tho samo as last year
at $187,575 in tho state. About all tho aft-
ernoon has been put in on telephones, on
which thero will bo a material increase on
account ot Increased mileage In toll lines
and a greater number ef exebnnges. Tho
railroad assessments will bo taken up to-

night or tomorrow and there will bo an In
crease In their valuations, but Just to what
extent ls not yet known.

ISnwortli I.engmi .11 nit en Proposition,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 15. (Special.)
Tho Epworth League society of eastern

South Dakota has mado a proposition to
the citizens ot Canton to the elfect that
if the citizens will furnish tho grounds tho
lcaguo will establish on the grounds n
permanent general assembly, will build nn
auditorium tnat win seat aooui z.uuu peo-

ple and maintain tho assembly. This
would glvo the city tho advantage of a
first-cla- ss Chautauqua Epworth Lcaguo as
sembly and would go far toward making a
summer resort of tho Slour river town, Tho
proposition is viewed with favor by thn
citizens of Canton and steps will bo nt
onco taken to deeido whether or not tho
proposition shall bo accepted,

IHprrlniont with NiiKur Cunr.
HUHON, S. D Aug. 15. (Special.) A

farmer near Hitchcock, named Phillip Elll-thor- p,

has demonstrated that sugar cane can
bo successfully grown In this climate. He
experimented with twelve acres of what ls
commonly called "sorghum cano" and ls
mora than gratified with the result. It is
rank In growth, largo stalks and very
Juicy, equal In every respect to that grown
In Iowa, and from it a fine quality of m

molasses can be made. Mr. Elltthorp
will cut the crop for fodder, believing It
suporlor to tho best corn fodder and eaten
ravenously by cattle.

ftnvrrnor Lee (rants HriilnMlon.
PIEItnB, S. D., Aug. 15. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Governor Lee has granted u requisi-
tion on tho governor of Colorado for Danliatn
Flnley, alias Charles Flnley, who is wanted
In Butte county on a chargo of horso steal-
ing. John Stockstad, sentenced from Brook-
ings county for assault with a deadly
weapon, has applied to Governor Leo far a
pardon.

The National Llfo and Trust company of
Des Moines has been granted authority to
transact life Insurance business In this stato.

DamnKo lr Storm In Dal.otn,
YANKTON, S. D., Aug. ocl.il Tel-

egram.) A heavy hall and wind storm this
morning destroyed much of tho corn loft
undatraged by tho July storm, At Yank- -

Real Estate

(ton tho wind wns forty miles per hour.
At Utlcn the storm was worso nnd much
wtiuiMi- ...to iiuiiv w muni iiimuiugs, mnuy
being blown over. Mock Ling. In t'lny
county, suffered severely from both wind
nnd hall. No estimate can bo mado ot
tho datnnpo. but ns tho storm covered a
largo part of Yankton county It lll la
high.

Inmill". Hosts nnd Huts Writ.
KANSAS CITY. Anc. l&.- -A special from

Las Vegas, N. M,. says State
Senator John J. Ingnlln rested woll ln.ttilght nnil he nte fairly woll this morning,
Ills condition Is not materially chang- d
from yesterday

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature f

Am FtcSlmll Wrapper Blow.

Yary snail ul'ii auf
fa take as aogaiw

FOR HEABACHtV
CARTER'S FIR DIUINCSf .

iTTLE FOB IILIOUIHII.
fJlVFR FOR TORPID LIVER.

KJ PILLS m C0MSTIPATI0R.

M FOR SALLOW SKIN.
BmM FORTHECOHPLEXIM

ijJZf, I Paraty Tettableyitag
OWRE 8IOK HkDAQHI

Depressed?
TRY CTITTl TRY

(MAHIA.M WIXK.)
WOUI.U FAMOUS TONIC.

Marlanl Wlno ls a tonlo prepared UDon
truly scientific principles. It Is safe and,
beneficial, as well as arreeable.

Marlanl Wlno has moro than 8,000 written
Indorsements from leading physicians In
all Darts of tho world,

Marlanl Wlno gives power to tho brain,
strength "und elasticity to the muscles and
richness to tho blood. It Is a promoter of
good health und longevity Makes the old
young; keeps tho young strong.

Marlanl Wine 1r specially recommended
for General Debility, Overwork, Weakness
from whatever cause, Profound Depres-
sion and Exhaustion, Throat and Lung Dis-
unites. Consumption nnd Malartu It Is a
diffusible tonic for tho ontlrn system.

Marlanl Wine ls Inv.iluable for ovor-work-

men, dollcnto women nnd sickly
children. It stimulates, strengthens and
sustains tho system and braces body and.
brnln. It combats Malaria nnd Lit Grippe,
May bo used effectively In form of a hot

by all druggists. Beware of Imitations,

You Can Dam
the small ft ream more read-
ily than you can stop the
raging torrent. Don't allow your
liver to got torpid and Inactive.

' Mull's

Pioneer Cure
for Impure Blood and Liver

trouble will remedy ovcry 111

caused by a sluggish liver or lm- -

purities In tho blood. A dollar

draft In each $1.00 box guaran-

tees a cure. Ask your druggist
or write Tlie Lightning Mtdl-cin- e

Co., Muscatine, Iowa.

KILL THAT PAIN with Mull's
Lightning Pam Killer, 25c & 60c.

For sale by nil druggists

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX, OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRtAM, OR MAGICAL KEAUTIFIER.

Rnmoves Tn, FlmplM,
rrecklio. Moth Ptchra,

Hash nri'l Fkln ills-e-

WZ sfi and every
blemish on beauly,
ami iln detec-
tion.rs It lllfl utool
thn (rut of U
years, and In so
harmless we taita
It to he sure It
Is pioprly made.
Accept no eountsr- -
relt of similar
name. Dr. I A.
Say re said to la-
dy of the hsut-to- n

( nation!):
"As you ladles will use them, I recom-men- d

'OOLItACD'S CHEAM' sn tho least
harmful of ull th Skin preparations " for
salo by nil Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers In tho V. 8. and Europe.

FF.lt l. T. HOPKINS, Piop'r,
37 Great Jones St., N. V.

k BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
1$ often dlttrtiiH by City

or U4lf Da(UJ J Ull.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
will remixly this. Any ehHrtefinm Illsrk
to the Hictitail Ash niondn produced.
Oilnrsarmlurnbli). i:!lr applied. Ale
solntelr hnriolnns. AAmnleur hair rot.
ored frro. Correspondence, cnnnilonltai.

IMPfBIAL CHEMICAL Mm. CO., 71 W. IU St., New Vsrk.
Sold by druggists and hairdressers.

jssMHKfisj CURE YOURSELF!
lliu 1110 4.1 for iinuatnrftl

In I w i 4!i.H difcrurjfw. (nOfttnomtiooi.
Irritations ur ulctrttlnm

nol la itmiar. of muofiim romlirn.
I'rtTDBti etaufua. PuinlMii. anil col ait flu

U. B t Xm jror rni in puin wrapper.

II fit mc J. t.rttLs. iiT.

is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lot s arc located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in th at direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


